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mountains, in Powell valley, North-eastern Telinessee, on the Louisville & Nashville, and Knoxvill.e,
Cumberland Gap & I,ouisville railroads.

They are within a few minutest walk of the historic Cumberland Gap, a place famous the
world over for its delightful climate and grand and exquisite scenery.

The laiids of the two companies are loc`ated, so tourists claim, in the most romantic spot of

the South, just a few miles (on the other side of the mountain) from Middlesborough, the giant

young industrial city of Kentucky, which in another year will liave its three hundred smoke-stacks,
puffing forth smoke and flame, converting the rich minerals of this favored section of the country
into products most needed by man in this age of progress and of civilization.

The beautiful location, the exquisite climate, the health-healing waters, all added to the fact
that Middlesborough on one side is rapidly becoming the leading industrial city of the South, gave

birth to Harrogate and to Cumberland Gap Park on the other side as a place of residence and as a
resort for families for both the winter and summer months.
(2)

THE " HARROGATE " ROAD, FROM MIDDI,ESBOROUGH AND CUMBERI,ANI) GAP.

(3)

HARROGATE, TENN.-THE HARROGATE (HOTEL) INN.

(Four ]niles from Middlesborough.)
(4)

_I_

CUMBF,RI,ANI) GAP PARK, TENN.-THE CASINO.
(5)

CUMBERLAND GAP PARK, TENN.-TIIE SANITARIUM.
(6)

CUMBERI,AND GAp PARK, TENN.-HOTr;L oF THE " FouR SEASoNS."

(Five miles from Middlesborough.)
(7)

MOUNTAIN VIEW' FROM HARROGATE INN.

(8)

SCENE NEAR HARRCGATE, TENN.-THl; POWBLI, RIVER
(9)

MAP SHOWING RELATIVE POSITIONS 0F HARROGATE, CUMRERLAND GAP PARK AND MII)I)LESBOROUGH.

(Io`)

HARROGATE AND CUMBERLAND GAP PARK.

-_---_ ------ _-

The lands of these companies cover an area of nine
hundred acres, all situated in Powell valley, Claiborne
county, Tennessee.
The location could not have been better selected
for the building of a popular and fashionable resort
which would attract tourists, pleasure-seekers and invalids from all parts of the world. In fact, it is the plan
and intention of the directors to make Harrogate and
Cumber-land Gap Park the most attractive and picturesque summer and winter resort in North America.
To accomplish this, $875,ooo are now being ex-

and winter montlis the rainfall is ten inches less than
throughout the greater part of Ohio, Indiana and I11i11ois. This is of the highest importance to the seeker
after health or pleasure, as it admits of a great deal of
outdoor exercise in a dry air on dry ground.
Froln the late census reports the following important statement is taken : "Probably one of the best
methods of comparing the healthfulness of the States
and Territories is by comparison of the proportions of
deaths reported as occurring among those infants born
during the census year. A table from such data shows

pended in improvements, and large sums of money will
be added as the work progresses.

as follows : Claiborne county, Tennessee, 77.7 ; Ohio,

CLIMATE.
No purer air moves than that which blows over
Cumberland Gap upon the Powell valley, which has an
altitude of I,Ioo feet above sea-level, with the " Pinnacle," in all her majestic glory, towering 2,7oo feet only
a short distance away.
On all sides stretch forests,
plains and hills, whose grateful odors are borr]e upon
the breezes.

The official statistics show that during the autumn

112; Kansas,114 ;

California,117; Illinois,122; Massa-

chusetts, Zoo."
It will be seen that thirty-four infants
in a thousand born ill Claiborne county reach one year
of age more than in Ohio, and 122 more than in Massachusetts.

By careful observation, made by the Signal Service
Department, through a series of years, it has been demonstrated that in the country around Cumberland Gap
the lowest temperature in winter rarely reaches zero,
while the maximum heat in summer is frequently far
below that of Boston, Montreal, Chicago or St. Paul.

(11)

PROSPECTUS.

ATTRACTIONS.

Harrogate was organized and is now being built as
a suburb of Middlesborough, a towii where people can
enjoy the comforts of home, couiitry and mountain life,
free from the smoke, noise and annoyances of a rapidly.

It is conceded by all that tliere is Ilo place known
ip this country where the attractions are so numerous
and varied as in the vicinity of Cumberland Gap. There
are innumerable rides, around mountains or through

growing industrial and manufacturing city.

Vales, Where equestrians can enjoy the delightful exer.

Its proximity, however, to Cumberland Gap Park,

:iecatd°aih£:1:rd ::::ts'Sarco°unnt:n:ar:oegnat:niLne: 8fufebaeL::ifnud

with interests and management Which are almost iden-

Gap park will fill all the requirements of those Who

:1:C:i'artahkee p£:bnL:: ecs::rtyh::oSupgef]ky :fn:: ::tap:ac:::ta;1;::: irf::: t:r:r;Yseo°:¥nhy° rcoa=ea::1 cSpwe:]dk:: 1:-:::: dyeodu ::r::Sd
ciate the plans of development. Harro8ate) theni is to
be a town of homes, of villas, of handsome residen`Cesi
of parks and gardens, while Cumberland Gap Parkt
which adjoins the Harrogate property, is to be the great
rf>enr+ -afd
.-.. +`A
+^
,,.1.A__ pleasure-seekers
_1__A...__ ___1 ___
..1
resort
referred
to,
where
and 1.invalids
are to look for recreation and liealth. One is to be the
home of the capitalist, the manufacturer, the banker and
the merchant, and the other is to be the rendezvous, the
resting-place of tourists and of pleasure-seekers, who
will be provided with the daintiest of everything, with
a sanitarium near by, where an invalid member of the
family .can receive every attention and the best of nedical advice.

old people can stroll at their leisure and enjoy the refreshing air of this invigorating climate.
on the borders of the Powell river, famous for its
beautiful scenery and the many fishing parties which
have been held there, are some wild, magnificent caves
•' ------- '--~
``|`^`^.+
`r.--/ anything
'LLJ+.6 /`1yet
LJ``LL
ILJL-lu|LJ.Lwhich
are----said
to equal
seen+JL
in this
country. |n fac'c, there are many grand caves around Cumberland Gap, where lovers of the mysterious and of subterranean passages can linger at their will. Besides these,
there are glittering cascades, wide streams for fishing,
Indian and fossil remains ; mines, batteries and fortifications to visit, and a thousand other attractions which
tourists or pleasure-seekers love so well.

(12)

AMUSEMENTS.

The grand hotel of "The Four Seasons" is rap-

All resorts must have their amusements, and surely
Harrogate and Cumberland Gap Park take the front
rank of the great watering places of America. There
are to be tennis courts, polo grounds, a race-course,
pigeon-match grounds, base-ball grounds, and lovely
lawns where ladies and children can play at any of the
outdoor games. Then there is the Casino and the great
hotel of " The Four Seasons," with broad porches, over
a mile in length, ball-rooms and banqueting-halls, ten-

idly approaching completion, and by contract it is to be
turned over to the directors onJanuary I,1892.
It is
among the largest hotels in the United States.
`i:-

;%.

The view from Harrogate and Cumber]and Gap
Park is beautiful and imposing in the extreme. With
one glance the eye embraces mountains, valleys, plains,
hills, and then mountains again in the far distance.

pins and bowling-alleys, billiard and pool-rooms, in fact
every attraction and every amusetnent that ladies and

gentlemen of taste and refinement can wish for.

NOTES.
The Harrogate Inn is now completed and is ready
for the reception of guests. It is exquisitely furnished
with every comfort of the most fastidious liome. Terms
are reasonable.
-*.

=i?

#:`J#-

The macadamized roads around Harrogate are mostly completed, several miles of them being now finished.

(13)

-:g.

For circulars and all other information, address F.
Randolph Curtis, General Manager, Cumberland Gap,
Tennessee.
-:::.

S-

There will be eight trains running daily between
Harrogate, Cumberland Gap Park and Middlesborough,
on the Louisville & Nashville railroad, and others on
the K., C. G. & L.
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THE.:.HARROGATE.:.LAND.:.COMPANY,
HARROGATE, TENNESSEE.
INCOF.PORAIEE> UNDER THE LAWS OF TENNESSEE.

CAPITAL STOCK.

$750,000.00.

0 F F I C E F} S :
ALEX. A. ARTHUR, VICE-PRESIDENT,

WNI. E. OuRTIS, PRESIDENT,

lvl I D DLES BO Fee u a ti .

NEW YOF.K.

THOS. A. DOE, SECFIETAFIY.

WM. H. MALE, TREAsuFeER,

N Ew YOFet< .

NEW YORI{.

F. F€ANDOLPI+ CuRTIS, GENEFIAL MANAGER, OuMBERLAND GAP, TENNESSEE.

DIRECTORS:

WM. Fh CuRTIS, of Steams & Curtis, Attorneys and Counsellcirs, New York.

WM. H. MAI,E, President Atlantic Trust Company, New York.
AI,Ex. A. ARTIIUR, Pres't Middlesborough Town Co. alid Gen'1 Mgr.
The American Association, I,imited, Middlesborough.
F. RANI)ol<pH CuRTIS, Cumberland Gap, Tennessee.

I. A. CHAPMAN, of Chapman & Nicoll, Attorneys, Middlesborough.
(14)

THE.:.CUMBERLAND.:.GAP.:.PARK.:.CO.
Incorporated Under the Limited hiabilitg haws of the State o£ Tennessee, for the Establishment
and Mainter?ance of a Hotel, Casino ar?d Sanitarium, near Cumberlar?d Gap.

CAPITAL,

$1.800.000.00.
OFFICERS :
W. E. OuRTIS, SECRETARY.

ALLAN MeLANE HArvliLTON, F.REslDENT.
WIVI. H. MALE, TI=EASuF.EF..

DIRECTORS :
AI,I,AN MCLANE HAMII,TON, M. D., Fellow, N. Y., Academy of Medicilie, etc., etc.

AI,Ex. A. ARTHUR, President Middlesborough Town Co. and Geiieral Manager of the American Association, Limited, Middlesborough, Ky.
CLARENCE CART, President Knoxville, Cumberland Gap & Louisville Railroad Company, New York.
WII,I,IAM H. MAI,E, President Atlantic Trust Co., New York.
W. E. CURTIS, Counsellor-at-I,aw, New York.

ADvlsoRy nEDlcAL BOARD :
Dr.

Fordyce

Dr.

Alfred

Barker ,------cooper ,--------

Dr. H. Holbrook curtis ,------Dr. Win. H. Draper ,-------Dr. Gibbons,
Dr. Clement Godson ,------Dr. Allan Mcl,ane Hamilton ,-----Dr. Fletcher Ingall ,--------

New York.

I)r. I. W. Mcl,ane,

I,ondoii. Dr. Win. Pepper,

New York.
New York.
I,ond(in.
London.
New York.
Chicago.

-

I)r. George A. Peters,
.
Dr.Win.M.Polk,
Dr. D. a. St. John Rosa,
Dr. Coleman Rogers,
Dr. Preston Scott,
Dr. Daniel H. Stimson,

• NewYork.
Philadelphia.
- New York.
New York.
I NewYork.
•

I.ouisville.
I,ouisville.

New York.

Cot_`_sulting Sanitarian-Dr. John S. Billings, Surgeon U. S. A., M. D , I+I,. D. (Edinburgh and Harvard).

Consulting Chemist-R. A. Witthaus, M. D., Ph. D., Professor of Chemistry in the Medical Department of the Univel.sity of New York, etct
Consulting Geologist-John R. Proctor, State Geologist of Keiitucky.
F. RANDOL.pH CuFeTIS, GErlEF.^L MANAGEF.. OuMBEFILAND GAP., TENNESSEE.
(15)
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